07590617834
5 Ballynabee Rd Camlough, Newry, BT35 7HD

Ford Focus 2.5 RS 3dr | 2009
35K SPENT U WON'T FIND BETTER

£27,995
Fuel Type:

Petrol

Transmission: Manual
Colour:

Green

Engine Size:

2521

CO2 Emission: 225

Vehicle Features
'Ford Power' starter button, 19" 15 spoke RS alloy wheels, 60/40

Tax Band:

K (£330 p/a)

Body Style:

Hatchback

Insurance

38A

group:
Reg:

RS54DOM

split/folding rear back and cushion, ABS/EBD, Driver airbag, Easy fuel

Technical Specs

capless refuelling system, Electric front and rear windows + one touch

Dimensions

+ global open/closing, Electric hydraulic power assisted steering, ESP

Length:

4402mm

with traction control + emergency brake assist, Front inertia reel

Width:

1842mm

height adjustable seatbelts with pre-tensioners, Front passenger

Height:

1484mm

airbag, Front Recaro sports seats, Front side airbags, Heated

Seats:

4

windscreen washers, Locking wheel nuts, Perimeter alarm with

Luggage Capacity (Seats Up):

385L

volume sensing, Quickclear heated windscreen, Rear curtain airbags,

Gross Weight:

1860KG

Rear privacy glass, Side curtain airbags, Smokers Pack - Focus, Tyre

Max. Loading Weight:

393KG

repair kit, Xenon headlights + auto levelling and washers

Vehicle Description

Performance & Economy
Fuel Consum. (Urban Cold):

21.1MPG

immaculate throughout any test welcome viewing by appointment only

Fuel Consum. (Extra Urban):

40.4MPG

thanks other vehicles in stock visit forges engine with over sized

Fuel Consum. (Combined):

30.1MPG

pistons and sleves k1 ibeam rods glyco bottom end bearings 750cc

Fuel Tank Capacity:

62L

injectors custom an fitting fuel rail anembo plenum with custom an

Number Of Gears:

6 SPEED

fitting for vac pipe wisebech crossover and group a induction stage 3

Top Speed:

163MPH

airtec intercooler big boost pipe kit sabre 500rs hybrid turbo miltec

Acceleration 0-100 km/h:

5.9s

decat kms thunderstorm cat back ksport 356mm 8 pots oz 19inch

Engine Power BHP:

300.4BHP

wheels ebiach 35mm lowering springs engine plasticks painted same
colour as car monkey wrech head lights qwick release steering wheel
wise boss kit bonnet lock convertion as header tank front strut brace
upgraded fuel pump custom ecu holder 70mm throttle boddie a/c
delete kit lighton bottom pully all engine mounts polly bushed got a
Global telematics tracker fitted Quick release steering wheel AS
header tank clutch and fly wheel a year ago running 486 bhp amd
450lbft custom sabre tuning map

